Health in All Policies Meeting with Peres
November 19, 2012
Cesar Chavez Elementary School
9:00-10:00 AM

Agenda

- Background and Context,
- How do you define health?
- What is Health in All Policies?
- What are the determinants of health?
- Next Steps and Questions, All

- Antecedentes,
- Como define la palabra salud?
- Cual es el significado de Salud en Todas las Politicas?
- Cuales son los determinantes de salud?
- Proximos pasos y Preguntas, todos

Feedback on Draft HiAP Ordinance and Draft HiAP Strategy Plan
Working meeting scheduled:
Thursday, Nov. 29 from 6:00-7:30 pm
City Council Chambers 440 Civic Center Plaza, Richmond
Light refreshments from 5:30-6:00pm

Inciciativas de Salud de Richmond
Trabajo de la junta:
Jueves, 29 de Nov., 2012, 6:00-7:00pm City Council
Chambers 440 Civic Center Plaza, Richmond
Comida ligera a partir de 5:30-6:00pm

For more information please contact:
Gabino Arredondo
Gabino_Arredondo@ci.richmond.ca.us
510-620-6606
Website: www.richmondhealth.org

Health Related Terms

1. **Health Inequities**
   Health inequities result from an uneven distribution (of resources, services, wealth, etc.) and are unnecessary, unjust, unfair and avoidable.

2. **Health Disparities**
   Preventable differences in the presence of disease, health, or access to care across communities

3. **Equity**
   Health equity is achieving the highest level of health for all people, and working toward equality in conditions for health, for all groups of people

Términos Relacionados a la Salud

1. **Inequidades en Estados de Salud**
   Inequidades en el estado de salud son el resultado de una distribución desigual (de recursos, servicios, riqueza, etc.) y son innecesarias, injustas y evitables.

2. **Equidad Saludable**
   Equidad saludable es la oportunidad de alcanzar el nivel de salud mas alto para todas las personas y trabajar para lograr equidad en las condiciones de salud para todos los grupos de personas.
2005: Richmond’s Community Health and Wellness Element (HWE) is first conceived. Once completed, the HWE will become the first standalone element in a CA jurisdiction’s General Plan that addresses the relationship between public health and the jurisdiction’s social, economic, and physical environments.

2008: City launches HWE implementation planning and pilots in Iron Triangle and Belden Woods neighborhoods. 4 focus areas identified: 1) citywide policy and systems implementation; 2) neighborhood improvement strategies; 3) data collection, indicators developments, and measurement of success; and 4) community engagement.

July 2009: City began planning with project partners to identify needs and opportunities for collaboration. Partners included Contra Costa Health Services, MIG, and PolicyLink.

Oct 2009: First community workshops are held in pilot neighborhoods to get input on potential improvement projects, programs, and services that would address health outcomes.

April/May 2011: The City releases report summarizing recommendations for selection of indicators and implementation of data and info tracking systems.

April 24, 2012: Richmond City Council adopts the 2030 General Plan and the Health and Wellness Element.

City of Richmond Community Health & Wellness Element Implementation (2005-ongoing)

Building Healthy Communities Initiative: Healthy Richmond Project (2010-2020)

Richmond Health Equity Partnership (Feb 2012-Jan 2014)

Spring 2009: TCE selects Richmond as BHC project site; convenes a community-wide Steering Committee to manage planning process.

Feb 2011: LISC/Community Housing Development Corp. is chosen to serve as Hub Host.

Oct 2011: HUB Steering Committee is convened; comprised of 25 members including community residents, CBOS, faith-based orgs, health systems, and public agencies and institutions.

May 2012: HiAP subcommittee is convened; led by City of Richmond & Prof. Jason Corburn.

June 2012: Health Equity Data, Training, and Report Card subcommittee is convened; led by CCHS.

Sept 2012: FSCS subcommittee is convened; led by WCCUSD.

Oct 10, 2012: FSCS resolution approved by WCCUSD Board.

July 2009-Nov 2010: Planning phase – Steering Committee interviews hundreds of local stakeholders to explore health equity issues related to TCE’s 10 outcomes; creates Logic Model focusing on 4 priorities:

- Families have improved access to a health home that support healthy behaviors.
- Children and their families are safe from violence.
- School and neighborhood environments support improved health and healthy behaviors.
- Community health improvements are linked to economic development.

Oct 2012: TCE approves NIEP work plan. Objective: Develop a collaborative partnership between City of Richmond, Contra Costa Health Services, West Contra Costa Unified School District to advance health equity for children and families in Richmond through the development of a Health in All Policies (HiAP) strategy, Full-Service Community Schools (FSCS) strategy, and a Health Equity Report Card to create a model for duplication in other cities and areas of West Contra Costa County.